
VALUE SUPPLY L IST

This list contains value oil colors, brush and painting surfaces. All paints are Winsor & 

Newton Winton brand unless otherwise noted.

MY OIL  PAINTS

Titanium White

Lemon Hue

Cadmium Yellow Hue

Cadmium Orange Hue

Dioxazine Purple

French Ultramarine Blue

Sap Green

Ice Blue 

(Richeson Shiva Brand)

Permanent Rose

Transparent Red Medium 

(Rembrandt Colors)

Burnt Sienna 

(replaces Transparent Oxide Orange)

Transparent Oxide Brown 

(Rembrandt Colors)

Indian Yellow 

(premium Winsor & Newton brand)

Pthalo Turquoise 

(premium Winsor & Newton brand)

Magenta



MEDIUM

Small  bott le  of  Ref ined Linseed Oi l 

+  Small  container  of  Solvent 

You will need medium to thin your oil paints.

My preference is a half and half mix that combines one part REFINED LINSEED OIL 

and one part SOLVENT.

(See video in Dreama’s Tips section located 

on the nav bar of the DreamLovePaint.com website.)

Solvent choices include Gamsol by Gamblin, Turpenoid by Weber, or Zest-it.

You only need one of the solvents to mix with your refined linseed oil.

Please Note:

Zest-it is the one I use. It is both non-toxic and safe for flying. Unfortunately it is not 
yet available in the US and must be ordered online from the UK. 
Rosemary and Co (RosemaryandCo.com) carry the Zest-it Product line.

http://www.rosemaryandco.com/bits-pieces/zest-it/zest-it-dilutant-cleaner


KEMPER WIPE  OUT TOOL

OIL  BRUSH

Short Ivory Flat (long handle), size 8 (available from Rosemary and Co.) OR Silver 

Brush Bristlon Bright, Size 8 (available from Dick Blick Art Supply)

PAINT ING SURFACES

The smooth surface of Ampersand Museum Series Gessobord is my preferred 

choice for painting surface. The sizes used in the painting videos on Dream.Love.

Paint are:

(2) 12” x 12” (1) 8” x 8” (2) 9” x 12” (1) 6” x 6” 

(1) Extra panel or canvas in size of your choice

Note: Canvas (either stretched or on panels) works fine too---it just behaves a bit 
differently due to the texture difference between canvas and gessobord.

Your shopping cart  awaits  at  Bl ick  Art  Materials .

For your convenience, I have teamed up with Blick Art Materials to provide you 

with an online shopping cart filled with the above supply items.

Click here to go to the Blick Art Materials Materials link.

Select online schools from the drop down menu

Select Dreama’s DreamLovePaint online course of painting and inspiration.

Click SEARCH to go to VALUE Supply List for Dreama’s Course.

You can get what you need for the online course in just a few minutes and never  
leave the house!

Dreama Tolle Perry Fine Art is an affiliate of Blick Art Materialsand will be compensated 
for linking to Blick Art Materials' website.

A FEW EXTRA THINGS YOU’LL  WANT TO 

HAVE ON HAND:

Viva Brand Paper Towels (for wiping your brush)

Baby Wipes (for quick clean ups!)

Small lidded container (baby food jar size or smaller) to hold your medium mix in

Palette knife or window scraper to clean your palette

A Sharpie or other brand marker

http://www.tkqlhce.com/click-5497970-11426271-1406562358000

